








[1856-10-08; letter from Sarah (Handren) Baker to husband Richard:] 
              South Yarmouth Oct 8 / 56 
My Dear Husband 
  I received your letter this afternoon and was very glad to hear from you 
and that you had arived Safe in Boston for I began to feel quite uneasy 
about you for we had a very bad storm last week and I was afraid that you 
was Out    I wrote you a letter last saturday and sent it to Boston but it 
seems as if you had not got it    the family has not moved yet and I dont 
know when they will    they have taken down thare bedroom that was in 
that room   I dont know suppose I should know not untill I see them go for 
they dont say nothing to me nor I to them    I exspect they will stick in as 
long as they can    he said that it was not worth for him to pay half of the 
rend[sic] for they did not ocupiy half ot the house     I told them if they did 
not ocupiy half I did not know who did for they had as much room as we did    
Lucy talked considerable    I will tell you when I see you all about it    She 
talked real almiteley but I dont care one cent for her  [over page]   I wount 
spend my breath to talk with them    I wrote to you in my Other letter for 
you to get me some cheap cloth give about 7 or 8 cents    I should like to 
have about 10 yds for I cant get none around hear    you know what I want 
it for    you spoke about my being so fleshey    I dond think that I have 
gained much for I can ware the same cloths that I did when I first come 
home    I seem to be about the same    I made up my mouth that if you 
Called I should go with you to boston but I gess I shall have to un make it 
now as you have got thare    but if I had money and knew that you would be 
thare over sunday and I thought I should find you at the depot I should be 
tempted to let the children go to Marias and come up saturday    I should 
like first rate to go to Boston and come around in the vessel with you    
Betsey has gone with her man to Phil and it seems so lonesome    I have 
wished myself aboard of the union more times then a few for I have taken 
aboard of her and with you    I did not think so much of it then as I do now    
now I can look back and see    when [next page] I look out now & see vessels 
going one way and the other then I wish my self aboard of the Old union 
whare I have taken so much comfort    you was speeking about a mate    I 
dont know of any one nor I should not be likely to know for I dont travel 
much    I have not been up to maria it has been a week    I find plenty to do 
to stay at home    I want you should writ as soon as you get this and let me 
know when you leave Boston and how long before you will be at home for 
the time seems long and lonely    if I dont hear from you again in Boston be 
sure and [faded] wount you for you know that I want to see you [--]y this 
time    the children are both well    Georgetta sais she wants to see father    
She speak quite often about you    she waked me up that night that it 
blowed and rained so hard and said to me Mother whare do you think father 
is to night in this storm    she would lay a sigh as if she felt real worred    
she said the next morning she was afraid you would fall in the water    when 



you receive this letter I hope it will find you well    so I will close by wishing 
you good night     from your Wife 
              Sarah Baker 
[In margin of this page:]  if you think thare will be no chance for you to call at 
no rate I should like you to have a little money if you Can spare it    but be 
shure and Call    dont buy you no Shirts for I have made you some 
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